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Woodhurn -ffljiw to Score of7
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ofSeriesBeavers Shut 'OufiMi8si6h.Nihe'4'to 0 inOpemhgGajnemis if Pints
3Early Baseball Series Produce Interesting: Angles

- Familiar Figures Basking in Spotlight Once AgainCLUBMET

i PAC1FIU COAST
Portland 4; Mission 0.- -

.

San Franciscoj 2; Oakland 0.
Los Angeles 1 S

Hollywood-Seattl- e meet today.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 7. St. Louis 0.
Cincinnati 5; Pittsburgh 2.
BostonJew Yjork; postponed.
Brooklyn-Phi- l. j; postponed.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New! York 18 ; Washington 5.
"Cleveland 9 ; Chicago 6.
Detroit fi: St. ; Louts 4.
Phih-Bosto- n; postponed.

.Jg

'-

523,000 Square Yards of
Concrete Streets for Eugene

Portland and Corvallis high list-
ed lor future dates.

In the first match of the sea-
son played against Dallas ure on
the state hospital court. Salem
showed up wajl, despite the fact
that only one latter man is back
on the team. "

Paul Eihmer defeated his op
ponent 6-- 1, 5-- 7, 10-- 8 in the sin-
gles in the first set, and De Har-lor- t

defeated Hayes of Dallas 6-- 2,

10-1- 2. 26-- ?, whlie Haggemai: lost
to Gerllngher love-- 6, 6-- 8,' and
Creech of Salem was defeated by
Hoit of Dallas 3-- 6. 3-- 6.

In the doubles, De Harport and
Eihmer won from Bayes and hi?
partner 6-- 4, 4-- 6, 6-- 4, and Creech
and Haggeman won over Gerh-lingh- er

and Holt, 6-- 4, 6-- 4.

I LATE FIGHT NEWS i
: 1

EUGENE, April 20. (By AP.)
George Dixon, 147 pounds, Port-

land, won a technical knockout
over Joe Black well, 147 pounds,
Eugene, in the sixth round of a
scheduled ten round main event
here tonight. Dixon was given
the decision when Blackwell sag-
ged to his knees after being down
for a count of nine in the fifth
and again in the sixth round.

Jack Motjel, 137, Corvallis, and
Harold Davis. 137. Eugene, fought
a six-rou- nd semi-windu- p to a
draw. Johnny O'Hara, 138, Cor-
vallis, won a decision over Billy
Wlllburn, 138, Eugene, in a four-roun- d

preliminary. 1
! :

Kid Farmer, 115, ' Eugene,
knocked but Sergo Reginaldo, 112,
Corvallis. in the second round of
a four-roun-d curtain raiser.

PORTLAND, April 20. (By A.
P.) Weldon "TufTy" Wing. Port-
land lightweight, won a ten-roun- d

decision over Len Melody of Lara-
mie, Wyo., here tonight. A big
margin in the last frame was all
that gave the local boy the fight.
Both battlers stood toe to toe in
the final frame. Wing allibut had
his opponent out when he con-
nected with two vicious blows to
the chin. Trlpon Limbaco, Fili-
pino, took a six-rou- nd decision
from Billy Roberts, Portland ban-
tamweight, in the semi-windu- p.

COEUR D'ALENE, Idaho, April
20. (AP) Frankie Britt, Taco-ma- 1

lightweight, won a 12-rou- nd

decisionMver Don Fraser, Spokane
here tonight.

VERNON, Cal., April 20. (A.
P.) Mushy Callahan of Los An-
geles scored a decision over Jimmy
Goodrich of Buffalo, former light-
weight champion, in the feature
fight of the three 10-rou- nd events
here tonight.

NEW STEEL INVENTION

TOKVO. An inexpensive meth-
od of converting iron sand into
;teel has been announced by Yo-IiimU- au

Muiakania, of the gov-
ernment's minlug department. Fre-uuina-ry

experiments were declar-
ed unusually successful.

j Eugene, Oregon, laid its first
Concrete pavement in 1920. It has
been building concrete streets ever
since.

When present contracts are
completed it will have a total oi
513,000 square yards.

Like many other Oregon cities,
.Eugene has found that concrete is
the last word in low maintenance
cost.

! Property owners like concrete
pavement because its pleasing,
light gray color gready improves
the appearance o! any street.

And the skid-pro- of surface of
Portland cement concrete pave-
ment is especially appreciated in
this wonderland of all-ye- ar mo-
toring.

Over 1,000 cities laid concrete
streets in 1925- - Was your ciry
one of them?

All of tiu facta n in out
frta booklet n "OncrtU
Street-- " Ask or your copy

Three incidents in big league opening day are pictured. Kenecaw Mountain Land is, kaiser, czar,
king and commissioner of baseball, is seen throwing out the first ball at Chicago White Sox-S- t. Louis
Browns game in the former city, won by the Sox 5 to 1. Uncle Wilbert Robinson, manager of Dodg-
ers, is seen welcoming "Iron Man" Joe McGinnity back to big time just before Brooklyn beat the
Giants. 3 to 0. And then, of course, here's Nick Altrock pulling some of his funny stuff with Manager
Stan Harris of the champion Senators at Washington as a prelude to Walter Johnson's 15-inni- ng 1 to
0 victory over the Macks.

Reedsport New Umpqua
cheese factory opened for busi-
ness.:- '

.
' '

IClatskanle 24-ho- ur, evhone
service established In loc
change.

Concrett is tht aristocrat
of pavements

the Uses of Concrete

31 CitUa

e
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Locals-Fil- l Bases -- in Sixth
Inning Only to Have

.All Uie ;

Woodburn high: school defeated
Salem, high at Oxford Park Tues-
day afternoon by a score of io 2.

Woodbuxn's ability to hW aided
bjr .several --Saletnrrrora '

decided
the jctory.? t w V

Th?' fatear did not "mile on the
local 'boys. t la'-- the sixth "Inning
they, fllked tnebaaeaonly 'to die
out'thhotfjchllaanity to' register
the needed hit.' ' There were two
on5 in the seventh- and again in
the ninth, but In each case the
needed hit failed to materialise.

. $alem started the scoring In the
first Inning with one run. Wood-bur- n

retaliated in the second with
two. Salem tied the score with
one in the fourth." .But Wood-burn- 's

couplet of tallies ' In the
fifth shored the visitors one more
Into ' the lead, and . from then on
th game was theirs.

fTabry held up throughout the
game, allowing, few to get to first
without running for it, but for
alt' his consistency the boys from
th north were able to pull out
tb$, hits when they were needed
totacore.J ; y

JVoodburn . showed strength at
the; bat 'and in --

5 the infield, al-

though the Outfield "was not Bpec-tatula- r.'

Salem registered six hits
altogether, two by ;J. Drager, and
on each byDllnger, FabryySieg-roun- d

and Adam. - -

- JJalem was scheduled to play
Eugene nigh Bchool this. Friday,
but at Eugene's request' the game
has' been called oft to be played
sometime in May.

PlTEuMLOSES
IfJ CLflSH WITH BEDS

v
Pittsburgh

9

Suffers Third De-,fe- .al

at. Hands of .Cjn- -
cinnati Players- - ' '

, -

r l Clnci 5; Pittsburgh B
CINCINNATI, April 20-(A.- P.)

Cincinnati won its third 'victory.
today lit ta tholast-ga- m pU
tbokeries. with Pittsburgh. Tbe
Plratesconld! not scire the-- deliv
ery 'of -- Red Lucas- - with enough
freedom to win. They scored
their two runs on a hit, base on
ball' and a two dagger: by Carey.
The' Reds scored in the third,
fonrtb. fifth and seventh.
Lcore '

-, t a . R. H. E.
Pittsburgh ...J 4 1

Cincinnati ...... ..5 9 0

Moirlson, Sheehan, Adams and
Oooeh; Lucas and Piclnich.

.
- Chicago 7i 8t. Lonts O .

S "ST. - LOUIS, April 20. (A.P.)
-- The Chicago Cubs found Rein-ha- rt

for twelve safeties today: and
Tsnoutahed the St. Louis Cardi
nals 7 to 0 in the first game of
the' four game series, thus ending
in" an even spjit. Copiper allowed
only fire hits and was.tight In the
ninches. The. game marked the
dole of the opening stand for the
fiornsby men 'who captured fire
or ieignt cosiesia piayeo. t'tT::- - . -
Sii h ': I h: b.

Chicago. . .3. . Vv . 1 2
at Louis . ; . . . . .: o - 6" 2

ii Cooper and. GonxalesrRelhhart
ajn O'FarrelL ' T

t NEW YORK. April 20.A.P.)
Boston-Ne- w York, postponed;

PHILADELPHIA. April 20.
(A(P.) --Brooklyn Philadelphia
game postponed; cold weather. .

PACIFIC COAST
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles g 3 .727
Portland 8 7 .532
Seattle 7 7 .500
Hollywood C 6 --V50Q

Sacramento . c C 50tf
San Francisco . . . ... .8 7 .4C2
Missions . . . . . . . -- . . 6 7 .417
Oakland V .4 4 :s54

NATIOXAL LEAGUE
. T. L. Pet.

Ney York i ..5 1 .833
CiacinnatiV. .. 8' 2 ; .714

' StjLouia . . ..6 3 .625
Philadelphia .. 4 2 .571
Brooklyn . . ...S 3 .600
Chicago 34 .429
Pittsburgh 2 .250
Boston ; . 1-- 6 .143

AMERICAN LEAGUE! .
- .; - W. L.' Pet.

Detroit'-;"'- '; 3.4 S J S7:New ".V ;,4;;2 C.f 57
Cleveland . , . . . 4 r 2 .557
Chicago ......... . ,4 fT3;'.S71
Washington . 4 .V 3 ..57 1

n . . . . . , 3 3- - .5 0 0
Philadelphia . ;4.,:2 ; 5 JtSt
f t. Louis --. . Zl3s.-JC-l S? $ 143

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

GET MMM HITS

'1. ,

Beautiful Pitching by Max
'.Rachac. Plus-- Excelfenf

; - leamwufKf wins:

i Portland 4 Missions O.
SAN FRANCISCO, April

(AP.)--Ma- x, Rachatf was'.ln beaii--.
tlful pitching farm today, and
Portland shut put thejMlssNdnk 4
to 0 In the opening same of this
week's series. The San Francisco
outfit was only able to garner six
scattered hits off Rachac while
his team mates played hangup
ball in addition to driving out
nine safe blows. :

Score , R. H. E.
Portland 4 9 0
Missions , . . . 0 6 2

Rachac and Tobin; Cole, Bryan
and Wolters.

Seals 2; Oakland O
1 OAKLAND, April 20.--(A- P.)

Bob Geary of the Seals won a
pltcllfngduel orer Harry Krause
of the Oaks In the opening game
of the serei here this afternoon.
The score was 2 to 0 Yelle batting
Payntef for the first run on a
double and'JltamyJReeee lfttling lb
the othe,r run on aaerrpr-- ,

Score i -- ' .' . R H. E.
San Francisco ...... . '2 4 2
Oakland . ...... 0 ; 4 1

Ceary and Yelle; Krause ' and
Baker.

Anjcelr 10; Senators 3
SACRAMENTO. Cal., April 20.
(AP.)j Los Angeles hopped on

E. Shea and Rudy Kallio and C.
Canf ield today, to take the opener
ten to 3. Shea lasted 1 1-- 3 frames
and Kallio gave way to . a pinch
hitter in the seventh. Wels with
three for four and' Mitchell. -- with
three: for five led In the hJtUng.
- Score R. H. E.
Los Angeles ..10 14 0
Sacramento 3 ,9 1

Jacobs, and Hannah; ''.Shea;
Kallio, C. Canfield and Koehler.

LOS ANGELES. April j 20- .-
(AP,)- - No game here today; Se--

LLAHEE BOLFEflS 's

TO PLAY ALBANY

Second ..Round of Tourna
ment Postponed One Week

Due to Contest "

The Illihee . Oplf club, tourna-
ment matches played last Sunday
resulted in many close contests.

Jim Young and Mrs.. Qua Hixon
won from - Orris Fry . and Mrs,
Walter Kirk.

Cus Hixon and Mrs. Ed. Gilling-ha- m

won from George Hug and
Mrs; Clifford Farmer.

I. M. Doughton and Mrs. J. H.
Farrar won from Frank Schafer
and Miss Lo rettBf Miller.

Fred Mengis; and Mrs. Hugh
McCammon 'won from Tom Wood
and Jtg parrel!, proctor.. "

J. "H. Farrar and MolHe
Schwabbaner; won. tbeir match by
default. , .' '

R. I. McLaughlin and Mrs, Oliv-

er Locke won from F. W. Chauase
and Miss Grace Holt.

Frank Elliott an& Mrs. Paul
Hendricks won ' from Hugh Mc-

Cammon and Miss Mamie Victor.
Earl Viesko and Mrs. E. L. Bak-

er won from F. W. 8teuslo(f and
Mrs. H. H.-Oling-er.

O. F. Franklin and Mrs. Orris
Fry won from Russell Bonesfeele
and Miss Olga Grey. i.

Dr. A. C. Bailey and Mrs. Dr.
Garnjobst won from Doll Farmer
and Mrs Charles Goodwin.

H. M.. Rooms and Mrs. Grady
won from Jack Elliott, and. Mrs.
H. M. Roome. ,

Two matches hare still to be
heard from i. viv?. '

;

j all scores were' not
turned In It Is thought that the
honor of the low medal play for
last Sunday .in these two. ball
matches went to Frank Schafer
and Miss' Loretta Miller - whose
combined score was 3 2 l EVen "with
this rery low" medal score they lost
on the 18th hole to' I. M. Dough-ton- -'

and- - Mrs. J". ;ft Farrar who
played a rery conslstant game fend
dropping some i long putts where
they were most neededJ;, .

t

Fred ' Mangle ' and Mrs. Hugh
McCammon were closely pressed
by Tom Wood ; and Mrs. . Darrell
Proctor who overcame a
lead In the second round squaring
the ; inatch on jthe 18 th hole but
loosing in the play- - off of tho ex-
tra hole. , ; '.' 'y.f-- ' ?

On accoant of the team matcfi
to be. played next Sunday: with Al-
bany: n theliheeJconrseiihe
second rounds of the. above events
will be played the following Sun-
day Instead of next iunday; '.

Gasco Building
PORTLAND. OREG.

A National Organization to

v - v '
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OU TO FACE

PACIFIC SI

University Nine Drops..,First
Game With St. Johns,

5 to 3 Score

UNIVTRSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, April 20. (Special.)
The .Oregon baseball team opere4.
Its 1926 season- - here last Satur--

day by dropping a fast 5 to 3 tilt
to the St. Johns Bears of Port
'and, rated one of the.' fastest senil
pro outfits in the state. Despite
the loss, the result was gratifying
to the Oregon backers, as it show-
ed the nine is working together
well as a unit, and uncovered
some fine pitching by the two
Bills Ashby and Baker.

The infield composed of Adolph,
West, Kiminki. and Hobson work-
ed together well, making but one
error a high throw "by Hobson.

, A game with Pacific .University
here next Saturday will close the
Oregon practice season and. clear
the way for the conference con-
tests with Washington and Ore-
gon Agricultural college. A close
game is anticipated, as the Bad-
gers beat the Multnomah club
baseball teanv which last Satur-
day forced the Oregon Aggies Into
extra winnings to win.

As the opening of the confer-
ence season nears, a good line is
available on opposing teams. OAC
has won two out of three practice
encounters, but looks weaker than
last year as they have lost their
regular pitchers, and "Red" Rid-
ings, the star shortstop who was
almost an infield in himself. They
are figured to make a good show-
ing, however, as they number sev-
eral heavy batters and some prom --

ising pitchers from the freshman
team on their squad. .

1 Nevertheless, Washlngfontloems
as the , potential champions m"cause its fine 4eam of 192
practically intact, and the play
ers have the extra inducement of
si trip to the Orient next summer.
H

Lions Ball Club Wins
? From Creek Boys 10-- 9

I The Lions ball club defeated the
Creek club nine by a scores of 10
tot 9 a. tthe high school field in one
of the early season amateur clash-
es. '

- - ;r
Batteries for the winners Were

Pettit and Strausbaugh;-fo- r thelosers, Allen and White. - "Abe
first: Newberry, second; Birch,
third, were sackmen for the win-ners, and Probst, first ; Holmes,
econd; Taylor, third, held down

bases for the losers. The .Lions
scored 15 hits and 5 errors; Creek
club, 13 hits. 9 errors. :

i Langlols Star cheese factory
opens, to" handle 30.000 pounds

4 ' 4.

17U
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SALEM NET MEN

TO MEET tBH
Future Dates Listed With

Dallas, Grant High, and
Corvallis

The Salem high school tenni:
team will meet the Albany court
men on Saturday, April 24, it wa

announced here last eight. Tlu
matches will be played in Al
bany. Following the Albany con
test', a return match will be play-

ed at Dallas, with Grant high oi

New Show Today
yed. - Thurs. Sat.

SkAIRB WINDSOR
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HEILIG

T-h-e utmost in a motor fuel
usually cornels from a maker
that knows how to produce it.

"Union Oil of California"
has had an experience of more
than forty-tijre-e years.

n sEOT TO

TROUNCING DEFEAT

iYankees Trim Washington
18 to 8; Johnson Retired;

r Ruth Has-Bi- g Day

WASHINGTON, April 20. (By
Associated Press.) Babe Ruth
enjoyed an old-tim- e field day to

day while his fcl
low Yanks were
trouncing Wash-
ington 18 to b.

.y i Five Washington
C pitchers, headed

by the venerable

J faced tl,e Yankee?

j Ay j; gt:ns, and only
I y I - one of them, a re--'

)' l2ZfP; crt. "Lefty','
.' fc) ,yf L I. Thomas, come

through unscath
Babe Rath ed. Johnson inlt

the mound at the end of the third
inning.' in which the visitors had
Crossed the home plate five times!

Babe started his day by putting
the ball over the right field fenci
in the Opening inning for his first
homer of the season scoring Comb$
ahead- - of him.' In five other trips!
to the- - plate Ruth bagged two
doubles and two singles, and he'
registered five runs on his own

'

Score- --' R. II. Ej
New York , 18 22 0,
Washington 5 9 2

Shocker, II. Johnson and Col- -

lins. Barnes; Johnson. Kelly, Had-le- y,

Thomas, Morrell and Uuel,'
Severeid.

Cleveland O; Chicago 5 (

CHICAGO, April 20. (AP.)
Cleveland made it three out of
four in their series with the Chi-- !
cago White Sox, taking the final
game 9 b 5, by hitting bothV
Thurston and Thomas freely. All'
the Indians hit safely and. Tri
Speaker, led the first rally with a
circuit clout in the sixth. .

t Grabdwaki, batting for Edwards
after' two men 'got on In the last
frame, smashed the ball iato the'
bleachers to bring In three runs.'

Score R. H. E.r
Cleveland-.- - .J... 9 17 L
Chicago-- . 5 70VShbute' and L. Sewell; Thurs- -'

ton; Thomas, Edwards and Schalfc.

"si Detroit 5 j St. Louis 4 T ; ;

DETROIT. AprU 20. (AP.)
Aided by Jacobson's error in the
seventh which --enabled two men
to score and by Elam Vangllder'sJ
wildness-- m the ninth which forced'
in"- - the : winning run Detroit de-
feated St. Louis 5 to 4 today; I To-
day's victory gave Detroit three
out ofj .the tour-gam- e series. t':;:.-'-

:"..soreKf : rikR. IL e;.
st. Louis )ujLw.;f--- , y4
Detroit32-U- . ,'J. 5 1 1 , 2;

Jocnard, VangUder arid,Schangr;i
Storee, Gibson D3trr snd JlAt.lcr,'"

Improve and Extend
OUicW In

! .

ofCalilcrrra

Non-detonati- ng

Union Gasoline provides, and always
has provided to Western motorists, the
non-detonati- ng feature which supplies full
power to the pistons throughout their
entire stroke ana eliminates all explosive .

'
"knocking or 'pinging 9 on the hills or in
heavypulling a quality forwhich Eastern .

motorists are now buying "special gaso-- .

lines" and paying 3' cents per gallon in .

excess of usual prices for them. Yet Union
costs ho more than other hifcJi grade fuels.

, Jllwavs use Crista Afnhr Oil with unit-- . .

detonating Union Gasoline because this
combination minimizes carbon to. the cx--
tent that motors in good : condition are

; run for several years ,without it. ' .

muK n uav. Z7,


